LED Head Light

取付けマニュアル

instruction manual

Pioneer On H4 integrated solution for High-Low Beam

DC: 12V-24 V 対応
Firstly, open the dust-proof cover.

Take out the halogen lamp after unlocking.

Please rotate gently when install the fan.

Connect the wire of the lamp, the fan and the driver. The place of fixing driver based on the type of cars.

Align the snapring to install led lamp and put the wire inside.

Firm the dust-proof cover to avoid water permeating.

Deal with water-proof by tape.

You can drive safely after fixing the driver on the best place.
**Product Name**
LED Head Lamp

**Model**
2HL  H4 / H7

**OneBox Include**
- LED バルブ x 2 個
- ドライバー x 2 個
- マイクロファン x 2 個
- 2 pcs LED bulbs, 2 pcs drivers, 2 pcs micro-fans

**Lumens**
- [2800LM] (1 バルブ) x 2 個
- [2800LM] / bulb x 2

**Voltage**
DC : 12V～24V 対応
(DC : 12V～24V)

**Input**
- H4-High Beam 2.2A
- Low Beam 1.2A
- H7-2.4A

**Power**
50W / SET （25W バルブ x 2） (25w / bulb x 2)

---

**アフターサービスについて**

**保証書 (Warranty cert)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>商品名 (Products name)</th>
<th>LEDヘッドライト</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ご購入日 (purchase date)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>故障内容 (fault content)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>お客様名 (customer name)</td>
<td>フリガナ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ご連絡先 (contact information)</td>
<td>〒 TEL ( )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

販売店記入
write by the sale shop

**保証期間**
1年間
(warranty: one year)

この商品の保証書は再発行いたしますので、大切に保管してください。
(Products name)
LEDr

---

**Notes:** whether it can install or not based on the type of cars.